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1436. Membrane 40— cont.

Nov. [5.]*-* WhereasRalph Makerell and Margery'his wife acquired in fee from
Westminster, falter Carleton,son and heir of Thomas Carleton of Lincoln, 80*. of

rent in Carleton in hyndrek. co. Nottingham,held of tho kingin chief,
after which Ralph died, and Margerygranted tho said rout to Richard
Wentworth,GeoffreyKnyveton,,lohn Norys and John Dowebyggyng,
their heirs and assigns, without licence,the kingfor 30*. paid in tho

hanaper has pardoned these trespasses and granted licence to the last
named grantees to have the rent to them and their hoirs.

Nov. 14. Revocation of the protection for one year granted on 26 December last
Westminster,to Bernard Barboof Veniceas havinggone to l^ranco, there to stay in the

company of Richard Wastenesso,esquire, about the safe keepingof those
parts, because he tarries in the city of London,as the sheriffs have
certified.

Nov.14. Whereas byinquisition taken before Thomas Brewes,late escheator in
Westminster,the county of Norfolk,it has beenfound that John, late earl of Arundel,

beingseised in his demesne as of fee of the manor of Flekethorpin
Hardyngham,hold in chief, granted tho same by deed to Maurice
Berkeleye,knight,John Hody,William Sydenoy. Johnholyand John
Grendon,clerk, their heirs and assigns, without the king's licence, and

the manor as well by tho death of the said earl, as on account of the
trespass has boon taken into the king's hands, the king,for 100*. paid in
the hanaper,has pardoned the trespass,and granted licence for the said

grantees to hold the manor to them, their heirs and assigns.

Nov. 16. Appointment,bymain prise of William Venom1 and Thomas Yongo,of
Westminster.John Throkinarton to tho ward of a, messuage and ,"> acres of land in Over

Lee,in tho king's hands by reason of the doath of Kdward Hrugge,
esquire, tenant in chief, and the nonage of Isabel his daughter and heir,
to hold from the date of tho death till the full ago of the hoir, together

with her marriage, rendering to tho kingfor tho same U)/. in hand,
findingcompetent sustenance for the hoir. keepingup houses and

buildingsand hearingall other charges. Bybill of the treasurer.

Nov.9. Protection with clause rol/nnus. for half a. year, for Thomas Adyof

Westminster.Stowemarket,CO. Suffolk, clerk, al'm* chaplain, going to Ireland to stay
there on the king's service in the company of Thomas Stanley, king
knight,lieutenant of Ireland.

'

Bybill of p.s.

Nov.20. Presentation of John (1hichele, parson of the church of St. Maryat the
Westminster.Walls,Colcestre,in tho diocese of London, to tho church of lladstoke. in

the same diocese,on an exchange of benefices with John Myldowell.

Nov.21. Mandate lot he escheator in the county of Salopand the adjacent March
Westminster,of Wales to deliver the temporalities of the bishopric of Bangor to Thomas

(1hiriton, of the order of Knars Preachers, whom the pope has provided

to be bishopin the room of John, deceased, and whoso lealtytin* king
has taken utter he had expressly renounced all words in the pope's bull
prejudicial to the kingand his crown. l>yp.s.

The like to the followingeseheators :

In the county of (iloueostor and tho adjacent march of Wales.
In the comity of Hereford and the adjacent march of Wales.
John Micheli, mavor of Ijondon and eseheator in that city.

Writ <le int<'n<l<'ii<l<ito the tenants of the bishopric.

* Obliterated in Patent Roll. Sec Fine Roll,m. 2.


